Nathalie Peregrine:Dear all, welcome to the pre-ICANN59 Policy Update Webinar on Thursday 15 June 2017 at 19:00 UTC. There will be audio
streaming in the AC room until the Question & Answer session when participants microphone rights will be enabled. To activate them at that time,
please click on the telephone icon at the top of the AC room
Gulten Tepe:Thank you Nathalie, hello everyone
Ozan Sahin:Hello everyone, thanks Nathalie!
david Olive:Greetings and Welcome Everyone
Glenn McKnight:hi
Glenn McKnight:no sound
Nathalie Peregrine:Welcome Glenn, we haven't started yet :)
Cheryl Langdon-OrrCLO:hi everyone
Nathalie Peregrine:Welcome Cheryl!
Ricardo Holmquist:good day everyone
Christopher Wilkinson (CW):<QUESTION> GDPR cross community session 27 June: Which SOAC are participating; which speakers are
foreseen?<QUESTION>
Joke Braeken:hi Christopher. I will be addressing your question in the next few slides
Olof Nordling:There will be a n item specifically on that topic Christopher, so wait for Bart to run that piece and \i'm sure you will get your
answers
Joke Braeken:it will actually be me speaking this time Olof :)
Olof Nordling:oh well, actually Joke for that one...my mistake
Joke Braeken:no problem
Christopher Wilkinson (CW):<QUESTION> Why was it decided that GNSO is competent for a PDP on geograhical names, whereas most of the
stakeholders directly affected are not usually represented in GNSO<QUESTION>
Diana Middleton:the sound for me is on and off, i can only hear bits and pieces of what is being said
Steve Chan:Christopher, geographic names is one of many subjects within the New gTLD Subsequent Procedures PDP WG's charter. The
leadership of the PDP recognizes that there is wide community interest in geographic names and is making its best effort to make the process
inclusive and collaborative, by for instance, conducting a cross community session on the topic. I would also note that GNSO PDP WGs are open
to any and all interested participants, not just those that are in the GNSO. Hopefully this helps.
Emily Barabas:CCWG-UCTN Final Paper: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ccnso.icann.org_workinggroups_ccwg-2Dctn2Dfinal-2Dpaper-2D15jun172Den.pdf&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkEIi9GHvVoUhbecsvLhgsyXrxgtbL10DT
Bs0i1jYiBM_uTSDzgqG&m=BLgDXk6ypvSW2vpgnrFHRdYSLWRuWVumRB_MCELs0FA&s=L_wayHcV8V6_V90WwDKtX2AXmnsJwEi
DM--3rHoVUvg&e=
Marika Konings:@Diana - you may want to try to restart your adobe connect?
Nathalie Peregrine:@ all, if the AC audio is unreliable, please try logging out and back in. Alternatively, please dial into the audio bridge
passcode POLICY. Dial in numbers on the last tab: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__community.icann.org_x_aSTwAw&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkEIi9GHvV
oUhbecsvLhgsyXrxgtbL10DTBs0i1jYiBM_uTSDzgqG&m=BLgDXk6ypvSW2vpgnrFHRdYSLWRuWVumRB_MCELs0FA&s=2Gc9VLDSeA
LwT0KhRBIDG5-NnB-Vp2UR2PGe38lqR7Q&e=
Olof Nordling:@Diana, occasional bit loss depending on your connection I believe - restart/reconnect MAY help
Holly Raiche:@ Diana - use the relevant phone number listed to call in for good sound if Adobe doesn't work
Diana Middleton:Thank you Nathalie and Holly
Cheryl Langdon-OrrCLO:Christopher W. point 3 in thevrecs from the geo names use WG just ouutlined relates to the concerns raised in your
question... 《comment》
Christopher Wilkinson (CW):@ Steve Chan: I have serious reservations about the balance and neutrality of the PDP process in this case. The
Lead responsibility should not be in GNSO who have resisted adequate protec tion for geogrtaphical indications and geographical terms over the
years. CW

Christopher Wilkinson (CW):Thankyou for excellent presentations and very good connectivity (except when the climate here intervenes!) I have
to leave the call now, and will follow up on-line next week and iCANN59 Remote.. CW
Nathalie Peregrine:Thank you for joining Christopher!
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:AFRINIC 27 will be in Nigeria for your information
Cheryl Langdon-OrrCLO:bye CW
Carlos Reyes:Thank you for the information, Abdeldjalil! I had not seen the update.
Donna Austin, Neustar:@Christopher, I don't believe there is any other mechanism within ICANN construct that is able to develop policy on the
use of geographic names in future new TLD processes. I applaud the PDP WG Co-Chairs for their initiative in bringing all the relevant groups
considering geographic names together in an attempt to find an approach that is acceptable to most.
Annebeth Lange, ccNSO:Nathalie, will the chat be shared afterwards?
Nathalie Peregrine:@ Annebeth, indeed the AC Chat for each session will be posted on the GNSO MAster
calendar https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gnso.icann.org_en_group-2Dactivities_calendar23jun&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkEIi9GHvVoUhbecsvLhgsyXrxgtbL10DTBs0i
1jYiBM_uTSDzgqG&m=BLgDXk6ypvSW2vpgnrFHRdYSLWRuWVumRB_MCELs0FA&s=gLQg0V3vNT9TAr4J63pAEV6IYRqgQ5MkCVP3TqJX2s&e= along with other recordings.
Annebeth Lange, ccNSO:Thanks, Nathalie. I know that several others have the same thoughts as Christopher Wilkinson, so I suppose this will be
an issue in Jo'burg
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:welcome @ Carlos the link https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__www.afrinic.net_en_community_afrinic2Devents&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkEIi9GHvVoUhbecsvLhgsyXrxgtbL10DT
Bs0i1jYiBM_uTSDzgqG&m=BLgDXk6ypvSW2vpgnrFHRdYSLWRuWVumRB_MCELs0FA&s=QZk2K_VJg8VztXGst4AEOxrbLdQHzJCcM
5ONqKbSPuk&e=
Carlos Reyes:Thank you. I actually just looked up that page as well. And AIS in Dakar next year. Good updates!
Cheryl Langdon-OrrCLO:indeed it will Annabeth
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:also AFRALO will sign the MOU with AFRINIC
Nathalie Peregrine:Recordings will be posted here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gnso.icann.org_en_group2Dactivities_calendar23jun&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkEIi9GHvVoUhbecsvLhgsyXrxgtbL10DTBs0i
1jYiBM_uTSDzgqG&m=BLgDXk6ypvSW2vpgnrFHRdYSLWRuWVumRB_MCELs0FA&s=gLQg0V3vNT9TAr4J63pAEV6IYRqgQ5MkCVP3TqJX2s&e= and https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__www.icann.org_resources_pages_presentations-2D2012-2D08-2D272Den&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkEIi9GHvVoUhbecsvLhgsyXrxgtbL10DTBs0i
1jYiBM_uTSDzgqG&m=BLgDXk6ypvSW2vpgnrFHRdYSLWRuWVumRB_MCELs0FA&s=FxNFmJ8SNAUlfKXs11oS8nYcWJonIaL4RpKik
ykHD0w&e= . They will also be circulated via email to all those who RSVPed for this webinar.
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:FYI AFRALO GA https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__community.icann.org_display_AFRALO_AFRALO-2BGeneral-2BAssembly-2BAgenda-2Bat-2BICANN2B59&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkEIi9GHvVoUhbecsvLhgsyXrxgtbL10DTBs0i
1jYiBM_uTSDzgqG&m=BLgDXk6ypvSW2vpgnrFHRdYSLWRuWVumRB_MCELs0FA&s=YIV26viiiy1mmzuHPubfHPEKRLq9TuAYWO16-0YWgo&e=
Heidi Ullrich:Thanks, Abdeidjalil!
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:welcome @Heidi
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:Happy to hear that the GAC session will be open for all communities
Julia Charvolen:Second ICANN Capacity Development Workshop for African GAC members Law Enforcement and Consumer Protection
Agencies: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__gacweb.icann.org_x_w4FhAg&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkEIi9GHvVoUh

becsvLhgsyXrxgtbL10DTBs0i1jYiBM_uTSDzgqG&m=BLgDXk6ypvSW2vpgnrFHRdYSLWRuWVumRB_MCELs0FA&s=SRyO5o3hM4pcwO
WblyAStEsszfksJ6rsiy3poBK1gG0&e=
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:where can we find this presentation ?
Olof Nordling:@Abdeldjalil : indeed, the GAC openness deserves to be noted and repeated as the old preconceived ideas about the secrecy of the
GAC are hard to root out
Nathalie Peregrine:Recordings will be posted here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gnso.icann.org_en_group2Dactivities_calendar23jun&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkEIi9GHvVoUhbecsvLhgsyXrxgtbL10DTBs0i
1jYiBM_uTSDzgqG&m=BLgDXk6ypvSW2vpgnrFHRdYSLWRuWVumRB_MCELs0FA&s=gLQg0V3vNT9TAr4J63pAEV6IYRqgQ5MkCVP3TqJX2s&e= and https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__www.icann.org_resources_pages_presentations-2D2012-2D08-2D272Den&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=PDd_FX3f4MVgkEIi9GHvVoUhbecsvLhgsyXrxgtbL10DTBs0i
1jYiBM_uTSDzgqG&m=BLgDXk6ypvSW2vpgnrFHRdYSLWRuWVumRB_MCELs0FA&s=FxNFmJ8SNAUlfKXs11oS8nYcWJonIaL4RpKik
ykHD0w&e=
Nathalie Peregrine:They will also be circulated via email to all those who RSVPed for this webinar.
Ozan Sahin:At-Large Capacity Building Programhttps://community.icann.org/display/atlarge/At-Large+Capacity+Building+Program+-+2017
Ozan Sahin:AFRALO activitieshttps://community.icann.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=63152795
Ricardo Holmquist:The At-Large capacity building is only for AFRALO ALSs or it will be open for ALS of other geographies?
Heidi Ullrich:@Ricardo, all At-Large sessions are open .
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:@Olof thank you for that clarification ;
Heidi Ullrich:There is the At-Large Capacity Building WG meeting as well as the daily AFRALO Capacity Development sessions.
Ricardo Holmquist:@Heidi: thank you!
Heidi Ullrich:These latter sessions will have an African focus and be interactive.
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:thanks @Nathalie for sharing with us the link
Cheryl Langdon-OrrCLO:thanks everyone and safe travels to those heading to JNB
Nathalie Peregrine:My pleasure Abdeldjalil, thanks for your support on this session!
Annebeth Lange, ccNSO:Thanks, see you there!
Alejandra Reynoso [.gt]:Thank you! Have a nice day :)
Annebeth Lange, ccNSO:Safe travels to all
david Olive:THanks All
Siranush Vardanyan:thank you and safe travels
Chantelle Doerksen:Thank you!
Joke Braeken:thank you all. goodbye
Heidi Ullrich:Thanks and safe travels to Johannesburg
Silvia Vivanco:Thank you all!
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong:merci et bonne nuit à tous
Harold Arcos:Thank you all!

